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'f{ OL. J'f{. t..LF~ED ;PEJ'lTRE, ]'l. y., 'OCTOBE~, 1876, ]'lO. 1. 

ganifie lire whieh sets llIankind primal'ily ill 
families, astbe stem from which b1'anch all 

------~.~.~~.--~. 

-----~-~---~---.----~-~-- legitimate human orgnnizations, social, civil, 

MIXED SCHOOLS. etlueational, and religions,Primal'ily, both 
nlltnr'llly and histOl'icalfy, the family was t]le 

J~ducationally ostracised, industrially an ill- lwme, the church, the state, the school. 
fel'jol', matrimonia:ly a serf 01' appendage, 'l'brough the slow process of civilization, these 
politi !ally nonexu;tent, civilly a child-such functions. have differentiated into nations, 
hithelto has largely been the hi~ttJry of woman. ohul'chc~, anel schools, The sentiments of do· 
Notwithstanding, having leanH~{1 the alphabet, mesticity, friendship, sociality, patriotism, pLio 
she .is already knocking at oollege dOl)l'B for ad- lantl!ropy, and perfection, are the Jiving fOl'oes 
mission. Some ha\'e al'isen fwd Il;'t hl:l' in,oth· in these ol·ganisms. '1'h~se organisms are not 
ers aro trying to compl'omi~e by throwing to end~, llllt means fOl' perpetuity, cllltlll'c, civili
hOI' sncb crumbs as faJl from her master's zatioll. The highest" n19st harmonious and 
tables in the form of local examination!!, and symu'lt'tl'iual development of all the powers of 
ot!tm', while many colleges ha\'e 8bmmed their each illdiridllal is attained only when there is a 
dool's in her face and left her OUL in the dark fl'ee and I'cciprocal action in all the parts of thtlsC 
aud cold, to grope, and fl'C(-ZI\ and starve. Is human orgflnisms, Man is the unit of which 
hl.i, demand a right a'nd pro~ler OliO? mankind is the unity or bl'otherhocid, and it is 

Ilumanity, the offspring of Divinity, is an 01'· in .and throngh the OI'ganic unity of these llIiits, 
gallic unity, with a HatUI'l', pl'l'l'ogatin)', pdv. in which each lives for all, and all fOI' each, 
ileges, needs, and de:,tiny, oomformable tv its that tho richest gmwth and perfectness of '(](i

origin and nature, It is not m~de up of indi- velop'mellt is attained, Indeed, there can beli6 
"iJual!!!, seggregatetl .like a S~ll}(] heap, but growth, cnltlll'e, progress without this mutual 
wrought into orgallie unity. This humanity is co-ordination of pO IVers, AU lsofatioll of indio 
bi·fohl, masouline ntHi I't'lllinine, with correlate viduals, all saggregation of classes, on the t)l''j'll' 

. andno-eql1alrights, prcrogativer.<, and needs, one ciplelS of ca~te, birth, sex, 01' occnpation'" be
in its itlspiring pl'iuciples aud ultimate aims, comes aLuonual, dwaffillg, and distorting. 
mmnally necessary and helpful in all culLurc Every indil,jdllfl.luceds to be constantly subjeot 
and prog'ress, co·ordinate in all labor, with con. to the gl'eat mental ar.d spiritual actions and 
stant and mutual ministries, with co· equal, self- connter-actions of a manifold society, witli its 
sovel'eignty, and mutual self-sacrifice. HIJ- amplifying and ent'iching culture. . 
IIHlflit,y thus organized allli, living in its lIi fold i The family is the divine type/,jl'all t~'aitJillg 
Illl.tllf(', sustains vitall'elations through all its. of men and women together it! this eal,thly pl'e
parts, lIon6 of. which "an be destl'Oyed or i pal'atory scbool, fOI', the lai'g;~r, higher~divtnei." 
checked wiLhout injul'y to the wlwie. This bi- school of beaven. 'rhe family is essentially' 
fuld stl'Uctul'e of hUlllaniLy gives alaw of cease· . bi·fold, not only for pCI'Jletni~y, bU,t li'k~wi!!e for 
less l'ccipl'ooai infinenoe, ministration, and the highest culture and hflppi.ncR~, . 'rhere may 
ilHlpiration, This is the divinely im pllJ,.ntcd or- . be less complexity with less of high-toned anq 
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·IIEmsitiv·o morality, and mutual tl'ust, aud deli-I and the oamp. True eduoation, like art, oon. 
cato bearing, oritical and exacting tests of . sists in harmonizing the generic or human with 
goodness, required in a family where the chil- the individual, each raoo, sex, class, individual 
«ren are all boys or all girls; but it is only mutually tOlling the other. The broad, generic 
\vhen both are found under the same "roof- powers are the essential, the individual peculi
tree" that the oharm, delioaoy, tenderness, al'ities give tone and ooloring. The essential 
tempering manliness with gentleness, inspiring powers of tie spirit are neither masouline nor 
delioaoy with coul'age, where deoision is toned feminine, but human, sexless. Thought knows 
hy amiability, with all the nioely balanoed oon- no sex. A common eduoation in family and 
ditioDS and opportunities, furnish a curriculum sohool places worthiness above gendor. N eithel' 
of culture, oomplex in its simplicity, untran- mall nor woman should be so eduoated as to em
Bccllded by any oollege course, making a diffi- phasize their individual peouliarities, but soek 
cult, yet efficieut, beautiful school. first the oommon, broad, human elements, leav-

'l'hat churoh, likewise, whioh is not all maR' ing individual differenoes to develope them
culine or a monastery, or all feminine or a nnn- selves freely. Instead of dividing humanity 
1I0ry, but composed of both men and women, into two great seotions, and foroing each into a 
living and aoting in the broad, stirring realities mold, place the sexes in right rei:itions in oul· 
of the world, is tho ono b~st calculated to bring ture, and each receives from the other impulses 
out all the spiritual gifts and graces neoessary alld assistanoe toward the perfection, of the 
to form a symmetrioal working Christian ohar· best qualities of both. This recipl'ooal aotion, 
actor. So likewise the State present'> the rich- ministration, and influence of the sexes, is as es
cst, most diversified, and noblest civilization, sential to the best eduoational results, as to the 
Hot, when only one mind expresses all, as in best results in the family, in society, in the 
absolut,i!lm, though the monal'ch may, like a state, in the ohurch. All educational institu
good shepherd, tend and oaro for his sheep, the tions should rest upon the same divine basis as 
people, never so tenderly and wisely; but rath· the family. Under such a system, boys and 
cr that republio of the futllrtl where all shall girls, young men and young women, help each 
have a voice and powerin determining the qual· other fOl'ward, not merely toward exoel!el'lt 
ity and quantity of the civilization. It is in soholarship, but toward a perfeet humanity. 
civilization as in nature, the elevation of type The whole action and interaction of a oollege 
is wrought in and through tho inCl'ease and va- thus organized is that of a family, while a col
riety of organs and complexity of funotions. lege with its prerogatives and privileges based 
'fhe noblel' the kind, the more oomplicated the on sex, is a system of oaste as cramping and 
Fpecifio parts. 'fho higher the organization, deteriorating as any ot~er oaste system or 
the more oomplex is it. A republic is -higher monkish organization. You may obtain unlike; 
and more complex than a monarohy. The 110- ness by distortion as well as by natural growth, 
blest oivilization to society, or culture to indi- but it will be an abnormal distortion, and, like 
ddnals, comes from oomplexity amid llniformi· all artifioial distortions in the vegetable world, 
ty of gifts, dispositi(lns, inspirations. So like- be blotted out as soon as nature has a ohanoe to 
wise a SCllOOl gives a more healthy and diversi- assert itself. Make a girl unlike a boy by shut
:lied type, a more varied and richm' oulture ting her apart and teaohing her tbat affectation 
when oomposed of both "exes and val'ious and ·feebleness are synvnymous with graoe and 
grades, than oan be obtained by sorting and refinement; or a boy unlike a ;;irl, by teaohing 
arranging by sex, classification, and isolation. him that rudeness and selfishness are spirited 
And the. richness and variety thus obtained, and manly qualities. On the othel' hand, by 
heing not an artifioial distortion, but a natl11'al bringing them together, the natural difference!! 
growth, will be permanent. God united the of sex will give a natural diversity and a rioher 
~exell in the family, the ohUl'ob, the state; man oharacter. Out of it would come a quiok per
and Satan have separated them in the oloister ception of mutual proprieties, delioate attention 



to manly and womanly habits, refinement of 
feeling, a higher and purer tone of morality. 
Boorishness, roughness and foppery of boys, 
the flippanoy. simper, helplessness, and senti· 
mentality of girls takes on a oommon sense, and 
fresh naturalness, touching all that is poetio and 
ilelicate, self·saCl·ificing, genel'OUB, courageous 
in both, tending to make each noble, independ
ent, capable. 

---..:.,..,--..----
IMPERATIVES. 

Arouse thy languid zeal! 
'l'lly life inspire 
With grand desire, 
Whose quickening" fire 

Each leaping pulse shall feel. 

Above opposing Hood 
III triumph rise I 
Beyond, there liea, 
In glad surp:ise, 

A teeming world of good. 

Resist the Siren's voice! 
Her luring strain 
Should strive in vain 
Thy heart to gain 

From wisdom's better choice. 

Let passion's angry How 
Thy breast ne'e.r fill ! 
UnyieldiIlg will 
Should bid, " Stand still, 

And thttre no further go ! " 

Withhold a tattling tongue 
From ready blame I 
Lest some fair nallle 
Thy word defame, 

Some heart with grief be wrung. 

Each word, and look, and deed, . 
Should ever allow 
A kindly glow 
For human woe, 

A balm fOl' hearts that bleed. 

li'rom pride and malice free, 
Life's cnrrents fleet 
Should ever beat 
With impulse sweet 

l!~or all h unlanity. 

Rebuke official greed I 
'fhe love of Blllt 
'filM strives for ·pelf 
From pllblic shelf, 

Nor heeda the country's need. 

Igl1Ol'e the slavish band 
Of party ti.es I 
In justice rise 
Against the lies 

That blot with shame OUI' land. 

Dispel dark error's gloom t 
With radiance bright., 
Let truth's own light· 
Pierce through the night, 

And all the world illume. 

Aye, leap thll narrow cl'eeds 
'fhat dwarf the Boul 
With low control! 
The higher goal 

Is gailled by wortlly deeds. 

Faith points the blissful way; 
Our feet must climb 
The slopes of time 
To hights sublime 

'fhat bask in enJless day. 

Al'ouse thy languid zeall 
Thy life inspire 
With grand desire 
Whose qtiickelling fire 

Each leapiug pulse shall feel. 
O. M, ROGI£RB. 

POETRY. 

i1 

Poetry is the olde8t of the fine arts. It was 
the first fixedfonn of language, the earliest 
perpetuation of thought. It existed before·· 
p)'ose in history, before music in melody, befor6 
painting in ilescription, and before sculpture 
in imagery. Before the dawn of letters, it was 
employed to communicate the lessons of wis
dom, to celebl'ate the achievements of valor, to 
promulgate law. It has been, is, and mnst con7 
tinne to be one of the mightiest of the world's 
ci vilizing foroes. 

A person baving a mind of moderate oapac
ity, enriched by liberal culture, may constl'uct 
easy, elegant, and flpirited verse. He may so 
cultivate this talent as occasionaJlyto select 
some happy theme, handle it with unaccus
tomeil . delicacy and force, and produoe some
thing worthy of literary longevit.y; but it is the 
tl'U(l poet only whose lay quiokens the pulse, 
flushes the cheek, warms the heart, and ex
pands the soul of the reader or hearer. We re~ 
gard the proverb, "Poets are born-not made." 
!IS II faithful saying, a.nd worthy of all acoepta· 



tion. No' poet ever learned hill art" or taught 
it to another. Poesy is the gift of God. AI· 
though original genius is materially aided by 
leal'uing and I'elinemellt, it has been found 
among the rudest people, like nati ve gold :wel 
Iluwrought diamond, as }JlII'e and .perfect in its 
essence, though incrustcd with baser malter, as 
IHuong the most enlightened nations, 

The' fJltiest speoimeu uf oml litcmtnrc we 
find ill the oldest book, and it exemplifies the 
pecnliar characteristics of Hebrew vCI'~e-par' 
allelism, antithesi!!, and amplifiuation, It is the 
speech of IJamtlch, in the foul,th chapt' I' of 
Henesis: 

.. Adah and Zillllh, heal' my voice; 
Ye wives of Lltmech. hearken uuto my speech: 
For I bave slain a man to Illy wOllnding, 
And a youngman to my hUl't, 
H Gain shall be aVenged sevenfold, . 
'fruly Lamedl sevel!~y and sevellfcII,i." 

Moses, whOl11 we know as the fi"sl. historian 
and legislator, is also the ti rst and Tn )~t Sll lJ· 
lime poet. "In his history," says Uullill, 
"poetry, eHnat the fin;t ilJl'tRlIt of its hirth, 
appearspel'fl'ct, becaulile God himself ill8lJil'o~ 

it, and the flt'cessity oJ arl'iving hy degrees at 
perfection i c,; u condition ann{:xed ollly to UI'ts 
of human invention." Take the acconnt of the 
Israelites' passage throngh the l{ed Sea. The 
histol'Y of this ev~nt is gi veil in the fOlll'teenth 
chaptet' of Exod us, and the ehoral celebration 
of it follows in the fifteenth. In prose,the 
event is cil'cnmstantially IHl.I'l'ated; ill verse, it 
is merely touched 'UII lty allnsion, or splendidly 
amplified fol' ideal dl'ect. 'l'hus. in the hitltOl'Y, 
we read, "Tim waters were a wall unto them 
on their right 'lulIId and 011 their left," 'i'his is 
plain fact,' Btl ppol'ted by an ol'dinal'Y metaphoJ" 
But heal' the poet:, 
" With the blal\t of tliy llostrils, the watd'H were galll 

el'ed tf'gethl!r ; 
'l'he floods Btood upright ill a heap, 
And the depths were cOl1geall!d in the heart of the sen." 

The dying words of Jacob are llllqnestion· 
ably verse in stlllctlll'e, aud the hllbstallce of 
them, at once poetry and prophecy of the high, 
ellt order. A single extl'aut will suffice: H 1.'he 
.()cptre shall not depart from Judah, nOl' a In w 
giver f!'Om between his feet,ulltil Shiloh come; 
alld to llim shall the gathering or th<7lJeople be," 

Verse was antecedent to prose in the progress 
of literature; and verse bas existed fl'om the 
inrancy of thewol'ld, and was employed fOl' 
histOI')', laws, chl'ollology, devotion, oracleA, 
love, \\"fll', fa Lit 8, PI'OH)I'IIR, !lnd IJl'Vl,hH'Y; in
deed, fur eyery combination of thoughts which 
were intended to be long and welll'emembered. 
Not only i8 poetl'Y the oldest, bnt the most ex· 
cellent of the fine al'tl', It, sn .. pa~I'es all othel' 
literary composition ill hannc)(l)" beauty of 
thought, style, and, imagel')" The language 
and sentiments al'e so intimately eOllllected 
that they are remembered together, They are 
sonl and boily, whieh c III he HllHl.rll.ted only by 
death-a death ill whieh tlw di~~ollllion of the 
one Cf\H"CS' the dislppe:trance of tim other; if 
the 81,,:11 of the words Le lll'oken, the charm of 
the idc It is lost, lVill>!ic, paint'illg, l'cnlptlll'(', 
eloquence, histol')" allll philosophy, lIlay claim. 
poetry as theil' ~i8tel' by blood-older, ind~ed, 
than all, yet in ped'ect youth, till" lIurse of each, 
yet mOl'e beautifulthnn either of them. 

\Ve realize that we have 1I0t the ability to /10 
justice to this suhjl;'ct, 'rhe Wl'itl'l' of this illl
perfect, !ll'tieie i~ 1I0t a poel; hilt he is Iwaltily 
in sympathy with the foil 0\\ illg Iille~ from the 
pen of Jaincs G, Percival: 

" The wOI'Id is full of poetry; the air 
Is living with its spirit, anti the wave~ 
Dallce to the music of its lIIelo,lIt's, 
And sparkle in its brightness. Earth is veiled 
And Illantled wilb its beauty; and the wall~ 
'[hat close the universe with crystnl ill 
Are eloquent with \'oices, that proclaim 
The unseel! g 1m les of immensity. 
In hnnnonies too perfect, Il~d too high. 
For aught but beings of celestial mould, 
And speak to man in one et,ernal hymn, 
Unfadlllg beauty, and unyielding powei'. 

"!'is not the chime and flow of words, that move 
In measllred file and metric al anay ; 
'Tis not the nnion of returning' Bounds. 
Nor 1111 the pleasing artifictl of I'hyllltl. 
And quantity and accent, thllt can give 
'rhls all pervading spirit to tho ellf, 
Or blend it wit,h the lllovingH of the soul. 
'Tis a mysteriolls f"elillg, whkh wmbinea 
Mall with tho world around him, in It chain 
Woven of flowers, lind dippod.in sweetness, tlll 
He ta~teBthe high communion of his tltougbts, 
With nil existences, in eartll and heaven; 
That meet him in the charm of grace and power." 

i & 
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SALu'rATORY. 

The AI,FRED STUDENT $Jomes before its friends 
in this first number of its fOluth volume, wit}l 
bright hopes for the. future. It has labored, in 
its brief life, under the embarrassments and dis
cOHrllgenlents incident to a new publication, 
but its prospects for the future are fail'. 

The managers of Uw paper are determined to· 
make it a worthy representative of Old Alfred, 

. alld are sure that the thousands who have been 
within her walls have enough interest in theil', 
Alma Mater to su pport such a journal; a po. pel' 
which shall keep alive the connection between' 
old student friends, and shall show them what: 
their yonngestbrothers and sisters are now 
doing in Alfred. 'rite editors desire to make 
the paper lively, readable, and instnwtive; to 
call forth contributions from the students of 
pat1t time!', while also representing fully the cuI· 
ture of the students now on these gl'Qunds. 

Articles-short" crisp, vigorous, and to the 
point-'-are ea1'l1eHly desil'ed from any student, 
old or new, male or female. Anyone whose 
labor~and thongb't in life's active duties have 
tangnt him some lesson of value to the student 
world, or al~y one whose school days now in· 
spire him to write from a mind newly awakened 
to the wonders and beauties of studying, think· 
ing, and growing, is cordially invited to wI'ite 
for I1S. The active stndent, especially,shonld 

5 

write. This paper is YOlll' repl'e~entative, young 
man and woman, and offers you a valuable 
field for the exerci~e of YOlll·talents, an efficient 
means for YOlll' own literary culture. It 
should contain, at leai<t onoe during the year, a 
specimen of your best Jiterary work .. Do not 
send liS the article which you "sat down and 
threw off, in a few leisure moments one after· 
noon," (unless you are a genius of transcendent 
powers,) but the 1Je?'Y best literary work that 
you oan do. You will reap an ample reward 
in your own culture. 

It is said that when the able and venerable 
editor of the New York ObSe1'1Je?' was a young 
man, he wrote an al'ticle for a papel', and 8ub· 
mitted it to the editor. "Can you not con· 
dense your article?" said the editor. The 
young writer condensed his article, but on again 
presenting it, was met with the same question. 
After repeated trials, the article, the l'~su1t of 
so much thoughtful pruning, was published, 
was copied fal' and wide, and was the first auc· 
cess of an honorable and suocessful literary 
career. In the story is a valuable lesson to all 
young writers. Alfred student, write us such an 
article! We sendont this first number of Vol. 
IV. to the students of Alfred, past and present., 
hoping' for their cordial support, both in liter
ary contributions and in suhscriptions . 

--_.--..... ........ ---
'rI-JE LYCEUMS AND J.l'l'll3RARY CUI.· 

TUHE. . ... 

The STUDENT, as repl'e~entative of the literary 
societies, will not, perhaps, transcend· its mis
sion if it suggests improvements, cl·iticlses fail· 
ures, and. treats of society matters in general, 
now, and then, .not in a spirit of complaining 
and caviling criticism, hut of helpful sympathy. 
The complaint we have, at present, to make is, 
one that we must share with most of the college 
literary societie!', viz., a too great decline in lit
erary zeal and ambition. The disposition to 
refuse literary appointments, the slighting 
manner in which much of the regular work is 
done, the absRnce of a. high literal'Y ambition, 
of a refined literary taste, are quite noticeable, 
and demand careful attention and thought. 
'While we have much to be proud of, we need 

! 
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to arouse ourselves to more determined effOl'ts 
ill 0111' sooiety work. We ,need to read less of 
the literature of the day in our Reading Room, 
andmol'e of thelllaster pieces of English liter
atllre ill our libraties. Shakespeare ano Milton, 
Burke, Bacon, Lamb, :Motley, :Macauley, Pres
oott,the gl'eat writers of English, ancient and 
modern, remain on OUl' shelves umead, while 
the ~ally and monthly jOlll"Ullls, and the novels 
of the day, are faithfully perused. A cal'flful, 
criti~al, and loving stndy' of the master piece!'] 
of lit~ratl1re is one of our needs, A more ap
parel!t need, but depending gl'eatlyon the first, 
is th~t of a high ambitioll ill the societit!s them
!lelves, 

Our Lyceums have long been, and are the 
glory' of our University. Thf'Y have guined It 

noble,name, aud have gin·n, and are giving, all 
excee4ingly valuable and }Jl'acLical eult.l1I'c. It 

y 
rests upon the members nOlv to make that cnl-
tUl'e in the highest degl'ee efJiciellt and I horough 
by their faitgfulness in all their sooiety work. 
SlIQh labo/'t:epays not only the individual, but 
the society of which the indivhlnal is a, mem
ber, and hence should be earnestly pet'formed 
by every loyal society membel', 

In this connection, we may be pardoned for 
a. suggestion ill reference to the manner of de
ba~illg, Of late, most of the speecbef> in dtlhate 
have boen a series of disconnected statements; 
each dehale!' pl'esenting point after point with 
a mere mechanicllI union between them, with 
no mOl'e vital connection than there is in the 
bricks of a wall, and with far wider" chinks." 
l'ho speech in a debate, of all speeches, shouIa 
be a live, organic one. All hesitation in hunt
ing up from notes a forgotten and disconnected 
point kills the speech. If but one point can be 
held ill mind, its deal'and fordble pJ'edentation 
and eluoidation will avail more than a dozen 
disconnected and lifeless argnment,s. . The 
young debater should strive, in learning to dc
bl\.te. to make his speech telling; for the end 

'. alld aim of debate is to convince. \Vhen he can 
handle one po~nt in a mastl:'rly way, he mnyac1d. 
another, unLiJ at last he may weave together iHtO 
a tlompact and convinoing speech any number 

of separate points, ea(lh occupying the position 
of stt'ength as regards tho other points. 

'The }jowel' to debate sldllfully and success
fully is one of the most vflluablethat can be ac
quired in our ~ocjeties, 1Il.IHl is worthy a careful 
and determincd eft'ort, and can. only bo 
gained by a thol'Ougll study of the end to be 
gained in ,Iebate, and the mORt tlficient means 
of gaining it, The able and ~uccl:'ssful debater 
can 1I0tfaii of being afol'cible and intel'esting 
~peaket' in all styles of public speaking, and 80 

every speaker should perfect Ilimself in this 
form of eXpi'essing thought and influencing 
people. 

POLITlCS AND MEN 011' CULTUHE. 

The complaints against mell of l'u\Lure on ao
count of their inalltivity in polil:C;;. has led ns 
to a firm resolution to keep ali \'e all interest ill 
polit ics d ul'ing OUl' Sf ndent lift', so that when we 
become" aman of cltltur<'," if we should evet' 
be so fOl'lunate, we would be I'eady to aid in 
the p< Iitill!ll movements of our 1I0untry. \Vill, 
this pUl'po~e litl'ong in onl' he:trLl', we have stood 
l-1.llkle deep in mud to see II political on1l01' fliug 
mud at " tother" party; we have ,shouted our
selves hoarso fol' "OllJ'" candidate, the only 
hope of the nat.ion; we have pI'esented oursel ves 
at b.ollfires and t,arh!lrrd cotdiagl'ations;:mdat 
last we hn. ve attended a "moBster" mass meet
ing. The distinguished gentleman \\,hOWa8 
adyet~tised to speak failed to do so, for the 
simple reason that he was not lht>I'e; 11 t'ahble of 
children who surrounded the (H'owtl and 
shl'iekcd, shouted, and howled, and whose play
fulne88 did Ilot attract the attelltioll of the tall 
and elegant gentlemen who wet'o sporting blue 
coats, clubs, and German silv(;,I' breastplates, pre
vellted the outskirts, of which oUlakh'Ls we were 
Olle, really cl>joying (he speech; somebody 
spit tobacco juice on ontO pantaloons; 
the speaker' callcrl ns " an honest yeo
manry from the hill~," ":1, stili'll}, yeomanry," 
(our pamaloona resemLled candlemonlds); 
our drivel' lost his heal't and was so long find
ing it that we did not get home until the wee 
small hours; it railled during our ride home; 
alld after all our tl'onbJo, a friend, (he belongs 
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to the other party,) told us, confidentially, that 
'the speeches were all " gammon," there wasn't 
a word of truth in them, and besides we llad a 
suspioion that oertain 'iiashyfellows about ns 
could do more toward.s controlling political 
movements Ilnd securing the fat offices than we 
over could. 

In spite of all this, however, we still be
lieve that students, ministers, teachers, and 
all lUen of culture have a duty in polities. 
When all mell who know the tl'utll teach that 
truth; as ministers not teaching the doctrines 
most pleasing to;menuut that which does the 
most i or their development, as teachers striving 
to Dlak~ men anti women, and not mNt'ly to go 
throt:!gh a routine anti tlraw a oertain salary, 
and as editoj'lI, teaching what is tllle rather 
tbanwhat is poplilal',lhen we may hope that 
the men of culture may ha\'e some influence ill 
deciding the detltinh,s of our nation. At pres
ent, a I!hallow mOI'aJity, a feeble oulture on the 
pari of those, claimiug cultul'e, a superficial 
mode of thinking and reasoning, forln a large 
elflment in the nation. , 

When as student8, we culture ourselves deep
ly,learnto think indepellden~ly and radically, 
oonvinoe OUl'soJy('s that success ill life consists 

. of something else than in getting into uotorie
, ty and place, learn the soienceof govel'nment, 

political eoonomy, and, in short, make Olll'-
seJHs thoroughly honest aud capable men, and 
al'e careful ilOtto forget all this when we ~eat 
oursehes in the editorial or teacher's chah', 01' 

take Olll' place in the }Iulpit, at the ual', 01" on 
the fUl'um, we may ft'eJ morally sure we have 
done something for OUl' coulltry. and that ulti
mately we may have some influen(!e over our 
fellows. ' 

---.. -+---+--.------

THE METRlO SY8TE~f. 

'fhe utility of a uniform system of weights 
and, measures is I'eooghized by all who have 
given the subjeot oareful thought, and the ques
tion bas been, 1st, 'What system to adopt? and 
2d, How shall it be brollght into general use ? 
'fhe first question bas been settled by the adop
tion of the French, Metlio system, by the lead· 
ing ~uropean nations, and the making it legal 

by the United States and other governments, 
~nd by its u~e by scientifio men in ,their investi
gations. The adoption and use of this system 
in this ooulltry is the question now to be set· 
tIed. The init\atorysteps in this direction 
t:nust be the tea~hing of its pl'inoipies and their 
use in all our colleges and schooJ!1, followed by 
the disollssionof the various questions per
taining to it. before the people by the press and 
othel' avenues through which they may be 
reached. Some of ouI' oolleges have gone to 
\fork ill this matter in earnest, the first of these 
to adopt being Amherst, and others are follow
ing its lead. The fl'iends of tbil! system have 
organizt'd nBul'"au in Boston, having its office 
at 13 T"I'mont Place, for the pUl'pose of agitat
ing the qllestion, anti of fUl'llishing information 
through the PI'CI'l!i and their own publications 
~ntl eharts for instl'uotion. This being the 
first permanent ~:H'gflnization in this country, it 
is hoped that it may sucoeed in its purpot;le, 
ami event,,~lly secure the adoption of this 
IplIch nt'ed'e\lI;Horm, H. c. O. 

~t ~t.llnr. 
'WHILE the STUDENT-makes its best bow, lind 

gives YOll its heartiest greeting, it would beg 
V9U not to lltterJy disregard its new dl'ess, 
ivhich it hopes you will oonsider both tasteful 
andappropl'iate. With the present nnmber, 
our paper enters upon its fourth year of publica
tion. \Vhatevel' the RIICCe~!!(,8 01' f:lilures of the 
past may have beell, they are entirely finished, 
and in one sense a Ilew beginning made. In 
9tU' dfol'ti! to make the STUDENT what it should-· 
be, we ask the hearty co-operation of our 
fl'jeudll, cQnfident that if our purposes be united, 
the work will go steadilr ollward. 

-"----.,. ...... "'------~-
HoN'. A. JL I!'. IL1.xIJOLP1J, Attorney General 

of Kansas, has favored Alfred with a call. ' He 
graduated fr.)m Alfred Academy twenty-three 
yeal's ago. From bis 'remarks in Ohapel, we 
j'udge that he l'etains a vivid recolleotion of 
his 80hool days. Oan it be that by hisremill
ISCenCel'l, so frankly ghen, the I'eclll'ity of sur
rounding orebal'Cls is endangered? 
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ALLE-OIW-ALFRIE-NJEAN: 

, Salute, 
~llt8io. 

Soliloquy. "Dorothy Dodge," 
.. iWU8io, 

Tivo scenes il'OIlI'" 'file Merchant of Venico." 
Antonio, I A, Place 
Shylock, G, B, Cannon 
Ba~sanio, W, H. Iugham 
Gratiano, D, C, Hopkins 
Portia, Jennie Green 
Nerissa, May Allen 

11lusic, 
Poem "Cllildhood" 
Valedictory, I , 

Discusaion-

0, D, Sherman 
G. B, (jall11On 

Ii Resolved, 'fhat it will be for the best interest of our 
country khat Ruthel'fOl'll B. Hayes be elected President 
for the next four. yearR." 

Aj1!rmlltive-Celia Dowse and T. A. Burdick, 
Negative~Maggie Donlon and W, C, Middaugh, 
'rhe SaInte showed us that this' our seeond 

century was being ushered in by a terrible wal' 
of words. That the politics, which should be 
held as something sacred, had been brought by 
the eontending parties to nearly the ldwest 
depths of degradation. And that now woman 
shoulrl step fOI'ward, not as a voter, but as an 
eduolitol'. In order to do this, and also to take 
a higher stand in society, she should be more 
thoroughly educated. That 1nm'e pains, if 
anything, should be taken with her education 
than with her bl'OtheI's. The ,delivery was 
good and every word distinctly heard. 

DOI'Oihy Dodge, a lady one hundred years 
old, gave us a sketch of her life, one import
ant event being hel' dancing with Ge-orge 
\Vashingtoll and with what respect he regarded 
her. Her pl'jncipal thought and what seemed 
to sadden her the most, was, that things were 
not a8 they ulled to be. This was one of the 
best things of the evening. 

The scenes from" The J\'Ierchallt of Venic!'," 
were the loaning of the money to Antonio, and 
the court scene wheJ;e Shylock demanded a 
pouni! of Antonio's flesh. 'l'he parts were al! 
vel'y wel! given and showell drill. 

'rhe poem was a delightful reproduction of 
memol'icp, and eal'l'ietl many hack to the happy 
honra of childhood. 

We are unable to give the subject of the 
Valedict.ory owing to pOOl' enunciation. 

The selections of mmic were good and well 
rendered. 

Tile discu8sionists showed that the welfare 
of their country had becn thoroughly con
sidered by them. But we can say nothing of 
the discllssion, except what can' be said of all 
political disputes. Each tried to see which 
could say the most against the opposite party, 
'l'hey succeeded so well ill maligning the side 
of their opponents that we are not able to draw 
the dividing line, 

All went away well pleased with the exercis
es and wiRhing that such could be held 
ofte.'(ll'. "A LOOl'EH. ON IN VENICE." 

KENYON l\1ElIlORIAL HALTJ,-Exeavations had 
been made to the depth of sevel'al feet into the 
hardpan, and on the 13th of September, the con
tl'acting masons and llUilder~, Messl'p. Drehmel' 
and Stevens, of Horllel1svillc, commenced the 
work of laying the foundation. Water-lime 
grouting was ponred upon the hard bottom of 
the trench, and broken stones pounded into the 
mortal' to the dei)th of foUl' inches, then more 
grout.ing was poured on, and the heavy sand· 
rocks and fire·stone bould~l:s gatliered from the 
adjacent creeks were placed into position on 
this bed, giving the foundat.ion the appen.rance 
of Stone·henge 01' some old Druidic Cromlech. 
On these rocks were laid a foundation four feet 
wide, the whole thoronghly drained outside and 
in, so that no waiel' can ever stalid ill the foun
dation trenche!'. The contract requil'es that 
the first story be completed on or before the 
fh'st day of November next. This will include 
about half the mason work (01' the whole strllct
ure, since the lower wall is far the heaviest. 
The window caps and sills and the water-table 
al'e of beaut,HIlI blue sandstone, neatly cut and 
bush·hammered, from the Canisteo quarry of 
Mr, J. Mullen. 'rhe walls are being solidly con
strncted of stone laid in water.lime cement, ::md 
the work is progl'cssing finely. 

Now, deal' friends of Alfred Unh'crsity, all 
YOll who are illtel'csted in the Kenyon lVIemol'i· 
al lIall, so necessary to the immediate wants of 
the Institution, and which isaillo to stand as a 
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lasting monument to its beloved and revered 
founder, remit the whole 01' part of yom suh
scriptions, promptly, to Prof.I~ar'kin, so tllat a 
punctual settlement of the first"instaJlment on 
the hniidiJig contmct ean he nHlile Oil the fin1t 
of November' .. This is nil excellent oppor'tnnity 
fOl' those who desire the hOl1or of a<:si~ting in the 
erection of this monument to President Kenyon 
to forward theil' names with the amounts which 
they ale willing to contribute fOl' snch purpose. 

'rUE PUESENT '!'ERM opened, and tlllls ·flll' has 
passed pleasantly. There is a good attendanoe, 
aud we think aU thinj!s('ombined to render this 
a happy sllll profitable tE'I'IIl, Comparatively,· 
few familial' faces are S('('\I, The Illi1jol'hy of 
the studentsllow elltel', i'm' the first time, OUI' 
list of workel:".· Ttl each of Lhe!'l', we bid a 
hearty welcome, hoping as the we<>l\s go by to 
beconie . better,ae(jnainted. Those \\'ho Ilave 
been here before; hanfl y need this enoourilge
men~, but fall naturally into the aecl1tltolJled 
routine of stucly. Gathered, although we ~re 
from bomes wid('ly separatp.d, all OUI' purposes 
hel'etofore having been {·olirely distinct and di
verse, yet we HOIV mcet !l~ eo. worl,el!l, aiming to. 
attain the same results. The aSl:lociatiolls of 
schoo.l life are, pl-l'haps, lIext to those of home, 
most endeal'ing. No matler how widely the 
Mil bs{'quent years may Reparate dasRmates, a 
pectlEar interl'st in eaoh otllel's weifal'e is always 
felt. It is in this unity that our strength lies, 
and we trllst this feeling may be largely devel
oped d~l·illg the present tel'ln, Itlid thus iJl~ure 
a satihfactol'Y and pleasant I'('!mlt. 

----+.-.... <._--

NA'l'UltA.L HIRTOJlY.-\V c take pleasure. in 
ackno.wledging contributions to the C.lbinet of 
Natnral . Histo.ry as follow!>: Iu Cunchology 
IlOllle beautiful specimens of " Cionella Snbcyl
judl'jea, Unu," from "V. T. Lewi!',E,rl , Couders· 
port., Pa,; sevel'al species ot' U uionidac aud 
Univalve fresh water 8hdls from \Visconsiu, 
presented hy .J ustin Burl1ick, A, O. Allen, and 
Mr/!!. E. A. Allen, and a valuable aud inlel'esting 
box of Unionidae fl'om Dr .• Tames Lewis of :Mo
hawk, N. Y.,containirg !,Clveral rare spedes from 
the Southern States; In :EllIOlTIolo.gy, It beantifnl 
specimen of Maorosila quinqlle.ruaculata, 

Howorth, f!'Olll L. Neina\:ldl:~ IIol'nellsville, N. 
Y. Weare also indebted to Hon. N. I. N ~i'
ton, :M. C, fl'om Cattaraugus county fOl'three 
volumes of Hayden's SIll'vey of Colorado, for 
1873-4. E. P. JJARKIN. 

READING l~oou.-The following is the list 
of magazines and papers to be. found Itt the 
Read i ng H(!o.m: Mi1gaztnes-Sol'ibnel's, Har
pers, Atlantic, Popul ar Science. PajJe?'8-N ew 
YOI'k Daily Tdbllne, New York Semi· weekly 
'l'l'ibnue, Harper's Weekly, Ii'l'ank J"e~lie's Ilills
trated, i\J188onri Repnblican, Weekly Inter
Ocean, SaJishllry Pres!!, Narragansett Weekly, 
New York O],,,prver, The Stand'l,l'd, Friendship 
WeekI y H PI,! i:<t (> 1', .Jollmal of Education, ,!'oledo 
Blade, Cani.steo Vnlluy 'rimes, Elmira JJeader, 
BI'ooktit·I,1 Conri!'l', \Vheaton Illinoian, Cnha 
Pat riut, IIHlepentiellt, Baptist Union, Christian 
at \Vulk, ;Chl'istilln Union, Sabbath Hecol'del', 
SOUl h Westel'1l Pl'cl'hyterian, Ho.rnel\sville 
Hera)'l, .i\Iethodi"t Reeorder, Christian Ohserv
er, Chl'istian Cyno"uI'e. 

POLl<: lLusl;>\G.-TlllIl'sdny, Oct. 5th, was 
a gala tla~· for the Ih>Pllbli,:all~ of Alfred and 
vicinity. A1!UuL two o'c1v{'k 011 that afterno.on, 
a goodly assc'mblagp of people might have bccn 
seen, gathered to demonRtl'ate theil' loyalty to 
Hayes and Whee\pr, The first exeroiSf:l was 
the raising of a flagstaff; from which floats the. 
pannel' of the Republican leaders; after this· 
Hon. ~h. NOl,ton addl'essed his hearers at some 
lilngth 111'011 the political i~~lIcs of the day. 
Music was fUl'ni~hed uy both the Almond and 
Alfred Band:'!. A balfholidllY Will! cnwted the 
students upon that day, 

--->-+- •. ---

OWING to the unpleal'!lllt weatlH'l', the .11sual 
resorts have bepn lfoSi'< rl'!qurnted than rIming 
!'ome fOl'lnel' tl'I'OlS, \,- e have, IWYNI lwless, 
s~en sume faoes tUnlt.:J expectantly ttlw:ud 
" Lovel"s T.ane," 01' "Smoking Seat," occllsional
Iy casting an anxious glance behind to see that 
no wal'y Pl'ofessor was in sight. 

---..--<_._-

W,>RK is progressing o.n Memorial Hall, 
l~v('l'y .one wi II be glad I \) ~pe ClflTll plpted a 
building we mnch nc"d. 

·1 
I 
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. POLITICAL QUESTIONS apparently agitate the 
. publio mind largely at present. Home of our 
young ladh .. ls even assert their determination to 
have nothing whatever to do with those gen
tlemen whose party lines do not accord with 
their own. We suppose they consider that, be
ing unable to take any active part, their in
fluenoe can only be exe~ted in this way. We 
have not learned that any marked results have 
followed tbis course, but such zeal can not long 
go un rewarded. 

--~.---.---

DURING the past few weeks, tbel'e has .been 
quite an influx: of visitors to our quiet little 
town. Among them, we are. glad to mention 
Hon. O. Allen, of Austin, Minn., who, after a 
residence of twenty .. one years in the West, for 
the first time re .. visited bis Alma Mater. In a 
lecture in Chapel, he spoke wltb much feeling 
of the changes whioh bad taken place during 
his absence, and paid loving tribute to the 
memory of the instmctol's whom, he knew when 
a student here. . 

---.. -............ ----
WE would that we could wbispel' it directly 

into the ears of our friends, 01' say it "unbe
known to ourselves," but we can't, that there 
is a comparatively large amount of money due 
the Sl'UDENT for subscriptions, &c" which we 
want vel'y rmtcl~. The miokles, in many hands, 
would constitute a muckle in our hands, which 
and only which, can make us financially happy. 
Moral-please Ilend in youI' dtles. 

ONE of our boys recently establrshed quite a 
repntation for scholarly zeal and industry, by 
I!Itating that he was up till three o'clock, study
ing. It at last transpired that he was at HoI'
nellsville the night of the Republican Mass 
Meeting, and wets studying how to get home. 

WE extend sincere oongratulations to our 
friend!!, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Williams, and 
wish them always a bountiful share of happi· 
ness and prosperity. 

---_ ......... ..,..'.---
SUBSCRIBERS will notice the ]'eduction in 

prioe of the STUDENT if paid in advance, and 
ilave twenty .. five oents py remitting at once. 

W'E would call attention'to the advertisement 
of Williams & Titsworth, who have recently 
formed a copartnership to CBl'I'y on the business 
fOl'mel'ly condncted by 'r. W. Williams, Both 
are old Alft'ed students. Give them a call, or 
send thenl YOllr orders by mail. 

THE Alleghanians add totheil' Library, this 
tel'm; Thackeray's Works, and some of Ilaw
thorne's. The Alleghanians and Ol'ophilians 
together, are now able to furnish the standard 
novels to their members. 

--_.->---..... ---
W ANTED-237 new subscribers to' the AL

FRED STUDEN'r at $1 per annum, payable in 
advanoejalso 115 at $1 25 per annum, payahle 
in three 01' six months. 

---............. ---
VVE beg the indulgence of our Sllhscribers 

because of the lateness of this issue. We shall 
endeavor to be prompt with the subsequent 
numbers. 

-_ .. -.------
BURDICK & GREEN'S column advertisement 

will be found in this number of the STUDENT, 
which please read, and govern yourselves ac
cordingly. 

NOTICE the premium list, and avail yOUl'self 
of the opportunity there offered fOI' getting 
pictures .of great interest to every old Alfri!J 
8tudent. '. 

THE l~eading Room Association gave an en· 
. tel'tainmentW ednesday evening, Oot. 25th, 
consisting of literary exercises, followed by re
freshments. 

__ ,,~,,-+-of __ _ 

BREATHES there Alfred student, with soul so dead 
Who nevel' to himself or friends hath said, 
" I m~t8t, I willeupport the ALFR1£D Sl'UDEN1' 1" 

------~ .. ~.------
ONE "little dollar" will pay for theAr.

FRED STUDENT one year, if paid in advance. 
Listen! 

QUERY: Were the bonfire, music and general 
.enthusiasm the othel' evening, all for Ohio? 

----..... --.----
ONLY an even dollar foi' the ALFRED STUDJ;:N'l' 

one year. Now, w 110 call not affol'(l it? 



:/ 
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'rUE house of O. S. Potter, situated upon the 
new street above the Chapel, is something 
quite unique in its design, Wfil understand. 

____ ~-+-.-i.-_-

THOSE who have paid us $1 25 for Yol. 4, 

will be oredited with 25 cents on Y 01. 5. 

~~=======~=--=.~=.-=-====~~= 

~tnmltl ~tlte5). 

[Any infOl'mation ooncerning any of the 
Alumni 01' old Students will be most gratefully 
received. ] 

ALUMNI. 

'51. Hon. A. M. F. H.andolph, of Topeka, 
Kansas, Attorney General of that State, was 
recentl y, at Washingtoll, D. C., admitted to 
prMtice in the Supreme Court of the United 
States. 

'54. J. Howard Titsworth is teaohing in At· 
ohison county, Kansas. 

'58. 'l'hirza D. Pingl'ey is teaching at De· 
Golier, Pa. 
, '63. Rev. A. H. Lewis entered upon his work 
as Professor in the Theologioal Department of 
the U nivllrsity the present, tenn. 

'66. Rev. L. A. Platts is pastor of the Seventh· 
day Baptist churoh of Wopterly, R. l. 

''13. Rev. G. J. Crandall is pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist ohurch of West Hallook, 
Ill. 

:'14. :Miss J uUa M. Davis is teaching at Ash· 
away, R.I. 

''l4.Rev. D. H. Davis has removed from 
Yei'ona, N. Y., to the pastorate of the Seventh
day Baptist church in Shiloh, N. J . 

. ''llL Emmet L.Maxson is a Professor of 
Greek and Latin in tlJis University. 

''16. D. M. Estee is Principal of the Canisteo 
Academy. 

''16. W. I. Lewis is studying law in COlluers, 
port, Pa. 

. ''16. H. J. Spioer is teaohing in Battle Creek, 
lYIi:lh. 

'76. L. W. Potter is Prinoipal of the Graded 
School of Hope V~lley, R. 1. 

''16. Rev. U. M.Babcock continues another 
year in his Theological studies, and is pastor of 
the Hartsville church. 

'76. Christie Skinner is teaching in Hornells· 
ville, N. Y. 

'76. N .. T. Bakel' isPrinoipal of the Graded 
School in the town of Stonington, opposite 
Westerly. 

''16. 1'11. S. 'Ward ner is a missionary en gaged 
in tract distribution in Scotland ~nd Ireland. 

OLD STUDENTII. 

'56. Mark Sheppard is in New York city at
tending medioal lectures at N ew York U niver
sity. 

'64. Dr. Adelbert W. Truman is practICing 
medicine in DeRuyter, N. Y. 

'64-'65. Edgar A. Griffin is a route agent 
on the C. 13. U. P. U,ailroad, with headquarter!! 
at Atchison, Kansas. 

'65. MI'S. Phebe West Howel is teaching 
with her husband in Union Academy, Shiloh, 
N. J. 

'74. Miss Alice Dunham is Principal of the 
Graded School, Shiloh, N. J. 

''14. Mrs. S. S. Wardner is with her husband 
in l1'eland and Scotland, also engaged in traot 
distribution. 

'N.G. E. Cotton is proprietor of a board· 
ing house in Philadelphia, where he has enter· 
tained many of his friends visiting the Centeno 
nial Exhibition. 

''15. H. A. Plaoe is attending medical leo· 
tures in the New York University, New York 
oity. 

'75. Miss Nettie Crandall is assistant teacher 
in Canisteo, N. Y. 

'76. Miss Eva Santee is teaching at Hornclls
ville, N. Y. 

BOWLER-BuRDICK-InAlfred. N. Y., at the resi· 
dence of the bride's father, Russell W. Burdick, Aug. 
30th. 1876, by Rev. L. R. Swinney, Mr. Addis E. Bowl. 
er, of Mystic Bridge, Conn., and Miss H. Libbie Bur 
dick, of Cleveland, Ohio. 

EMERSON-WI'fTER-In Alfred, N. Y .. July lat, 
1876, by Rev. L. R. Swinney,Mr. Martin O. Emerson 
and Miss Frances J. Witter. 

HIGGINB-S'ruJLMAN-In Westerly, R. 1., Oct. 14th, 
1876, by Rev. C. C. Stillman, Mr. Seth H. Higgins, of 
Plainville, and Miss Ju1ia~H. Stillman, of Ashaway. 

HOWARD-IJEwIs-In West Genesee,N. Y.,July 16th 
1876,by R,ev. W. B. Gillette, MI'. Edwin Howard and 
Miss Carrie I. Le wis. 
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HOWELI,-PltA'!'T-In.Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 12th, 1876,· 
by Rev. L. R. Swinuey, Mr. H. B. Howell, of Almond
and Miss Olive L. Pratt, of Oanistllo. 

McHENRY-IJolw-Ja Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 3d, 1876 
by Rev' L. R. Swinney, Mr. V. B. McHent·y,of A Imolld, 
Rnd Miss O. A. Lord, of West Almond. 

POT'l'ER-BuRDICI\:-Tn Alfred, N. Y., July 15th, 
1876. by Rev. L. H. Swinney. Mr. Edward M. Potter. of 
Alfred, and Miss Bertie Burdick, of Almond. 

VAN FI,EET-VANOY-Ill New Hud~oa, N. Y., ;June 
27th. 1876. by Rev. W. J. Ballard. Mr. Levi C. Van Fleet 
and Miss DeEtte Adell Vauoy. 
WILI.IA~IS-CRmrn-In East Otto, N. Y., Sept. 26th. 

1876. by Rev. Mr. Smith, Mr. T. Wayland Williams, of 
Alfl'od Centre, and Miss Mary E. Crumb, or East Ott.o, 

------.~------

CANFIELD-In Ward, N. Y., Oct. 2.2d, 1876, Horace E. 
Cllnfi!lld, son of George T. and Mary Co.nfleJd, in the ; 
20th Y(lIn of his age; 

Wn.l,f,A,\{s-In Watson, X. Y, Sept. Ud, 1876, Wm 
D. Williams. in the 31st y~nl' of his age. 

Here we ar~ at it ngaill. 
Prof. Seeley has been elected l'rc"idl'nt of 

Amherst College: 
The allllual Rush of 'l'rillitr came off on the 

evening of the 22d of Septemb. I'. 
COI'nell claim~ Rutherford B. lIaycs, the Re

publican nominee for PI,,'~idellt of these United 
States, as a Freshman, \ 

Dal'tmolltb hasl'aisl!d its lui1 ion. Only 
sixty ill the Freshmall clH~jo(. l'ruf. Dimond 
died of bl·lI.in disease Jllly flth.-n·ipod, 

Pardee Uuiversity, lildiallfl, J<) wll08e Presi
dential chail' Hon. E g, !Wliilt', 0(' Ohio, was 
lat.ely ollll"d, is only tIl',) ) ears old, and said to 
be worth $500,000. 

" How doth the little bn~y bec,"-":"'in broken 
Chilla: . 

How 'I Sic belly small chili.chin sting bug 
Im·im implove ebly sliidy mirinit a lit time. 

Go, pickee up sting-bug juko' all.tl dllY, 
All kin' places 'Ioull' flowels jORt got busted." 

" It was simply an inforinal affair," IVl'ote tho 
editor, of a little stl'awbeITY party at'a neigh
bor's house, "It was simply all illfel'llnl affail'," 
read t.he compositor; aud tliat editor will never 
~et allr n}ol'!l invH.Q.tiollS from that q1lal'tcl'.·. 

A movement has been begun among t.he 
students of the Uuirel·sityat. Home, Italy, to 
erect a monument to Giordano Bruno, t.he Ital· 
ian m!ltl,"m~tioiflnalld panthl'i~tic pitiioRophel', 
wlto \Va,; 1.111 nNi as a heretic at Y tmice, I·'ebru, 
fll'y l7th, 1 GOO. 

E tes Student gives t.he following statistics 
of the gm IU:1ting class of '76:" W!lOle nUl'n-

1)('1'. 2~; !·l,l(~~t III all, 29; young('l't.21. Aver· 
agl' :13'" ~ I ycan:! 3 mouths. Cumbiued age~, 
484, Tallest mR.n, () feet; shortest,S feet. at 
inches, Total length of class, 137 feet. Heav
iest. man in class, 190 pounds; lightest, 135. 
'rotal weight, 3,680. Tbere al'e eleven Free 
Baptists, seven Congregationalists, OM Metbo
di~t, one Catholic, olle Mormon, three witbont 
religious preferences. leou!' choose Jaw, six: 
ministry, fOUl' medicine, two. journalism, two 
teaultingj .~ix are undecided." 

\VE al'C indebted to George W. Haight, for
mel'ly a studellt of this University, but now a 
resident of San 1"l'ancisco, Cal., foJ' a copy of 
the IJ(tily Bee, of Oct. loth, an evening paper' 
of Sacl'am(lnto. Prom that paper we learn that 
the following persons were examined by the 
SUpr('IJH) Con rt, and all of them pas~,'d satisfac
torily, ann al'eentitleJ to practice at the bill': 
Hal'ry V. Real'doll, of Sail Francisco, son of 
Juilge Reardon, of Nevada. connty; Cyrus H.. 
McKinley, Of 8.m li'l'ancisco; Geo. W. Haight, 
of Sail 11'rancifM; D. J, Crowley, of 'rl'l1cke('; 
Ed ward A. Bdcilel', of Marysville; J. F, Ram
age, son of Judge Harnage, of' Sacramento; 
John "V. Stephellsou, of San Jose. Parties 
connected with the Supreme OU!ll't fltate t.hat, 
taken as it whole, it· is the brightest class that 
has yet appeared for examination. 

'rUE ]'tOWI~G ASSOCIATION 0];' NEW ENGLAND 

COLLEGES,-VVe !oarn from the Pl'inity Tablet 
of Hanford, Conn., that a !towing A~so{)iation 
has beell formed, conllitltillg of Now Eng\ruill 
colJege~ only. Its ohject is the same as that of 
the old fI"8ot:iation, which oftc.red all Amel'ican 
colleges a chance tot9.ke pal't-tofoater friend
ly contest. 

You want the 8TUDENT,of course you do. 



PLAINJ1ANGUAGE CONCERNING ARE· 
CENT UNPLEASANTNESS. 

Which we wish to remark, 
And our language fs aqua·ah, 

'l'hat a man which is dInk, 
And has kinks in his hai.alt, 

Isn't coming to lectures with" we 'UIlS," 

And" we 'uns" consent to be thea·ah. 

Which the lecture was tllat 
. On the" Sci once of Mind," 

And onr hearts, as we !lat. 
'Vere at peace with mankiud. 

When who should come in but a nigg ah, 
And sqnat ou a seat just behind. 

Vve looked up at Mac, 
And he rose with a sigh, 

And remarked, it's a fae': . 
" Well, I wish I may die, 

If I'm goin' to sit hero with anigg.ah," 
And we left without any reply., 

vVe repeat the remark, 
And our lal1guage is aqua·alt, 

'I'ltat a man which is dark, 
And has kinkain his hai.ah, 

Isn't coming to college with" we 'uns," 
And" we 'uns" consent to be thea ah. 

-P1:£ncetonian, of P1'inceton VoU6ge, 

THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

(REV. N. V, HULL, Editor,) 

A Fh'st .. Class 36 Oolumn Family Paper, 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVEHY rrHURSDAY, 
-AT-

.I1lfred Centre, .I1llejany Co., J'V. Y., 
BY THE 

:AMERICA),! p,ABB,ATH TFt,ACT pOCIETV. 

The circulation of the SABBATH RECORDER ex· 
tends to all sections of ~the ,United' States, litakhlg it a 
very desirable mediulll for general advel'tising. 

D. It STILLMAN, Pum,ISIIING AGEN'l'. 

~iRS. E. J.POT'r]l~H, 

Dealer· ill 

MILLINERY AND : LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS. 
UNIV·ERSITYST., ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y, 

Please Call anclE."Camine. 

Ill. 

MAIN STREET, 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

NOW is the 'l'lME and here is the PLACE to furn!~h 
yourselves with the comforts of cold Winter. Put into 
youI' Kitchen a First clsl!ls{)OOn. STOVE, and 
intI) your Sitting Room an ARGAND BASE 
HEATER. 'l'he above cut is a poor j'epresentation, 
but the stove itself is one of the BEST. It is said that 
nearly 50,000 have already been sold. Notwithstanding 
the large Ii umber of. imitations tha.t have since ap. 
peared in the market,the sale of this WONDERFUL 
stove has beeu maintained. 

{)Ol'tIE and SEE IT, and 0\11' large assortment of 
COOK and PARLOR S'l'OVES before'purchasing idse. 
where, and while here you may find something that you 
Dlay want in, our well selected stock of TIN and 
HARD\VARE •. Egpecially those that are building, 

,do not put on:. anything but 'l'JN for you~ roofillg. It 
·willlastJl. life time, well taken care of, and saves the 

troll ble of a new roof every ten 01' fifteen yoars. Be Buro 
· alld supply youI' house with EAVETROUGHS, 
\ which will furnish your cisterns with good soft water i 
· besides protecting yonI' walls froJll being thj'OWll down 
: by the water freezing ag'!tinst them, which is source 
· of great annoyance to those thLtt do not use them. All 
of which will be furnished by thesubscl'ibers' in the 
Best of Material and 'Workmanship, and at BOT'l'OM 
l'R1CES. BUIU)I{)Ji & GREEN. 
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A LF'RED UNIVERSITY. 

DEP ART.MENT OF INSTRUO'l'ION. 

'l'wo general departments are in opel'ation

a CoUegiate arid an Academical. These have 

each a m~le and 'a female depal'tmel~t, witll 

equal powers and privileges. As oSub·divil;iollS 

of these geueral departments, the following 

cOlll'ses of study have been established, vir.: 
1. Classica.l Course. 

2. Scientific Course. 

3. Normal and Teachers' COnTRe. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. 'rheological Course. 

PROFESSOTIRlIIPR. 

1. EngtiRh I,anguAge and Utcratnrc. 

2. Latin Lnnguage and Litel·atitre. 

3. Greek Lauguage and IAteratUl·e. 

4. Pure Mathematicsaud ARtronomy. 

0. Industrial Mechanics. 
6. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 

9. Metaphysi()Rl and Ethical Sciencea. 

U). Biblical Theology.. 

11. HebrelV and Cognate IJangnagl's, 

12. Pastoral Theology. 

13. Painting and Drawing. 

14. Music. 

Ui. Didactics. 

16. TelegrapllY. 

EXPENS~~S. 

Tuition Rnd Incidentals in Pl'imal'Y Department 
ang Pl'epamtory $7 00 

Tilitioti and Incidentals in Gl'amnuU' and Proviso 
ional Academic - -, I) 80 

'l'uition and Incidentals in Higher Departments 11 00 
One dollar off from the above when paid in advaDce. 

Board $30 00 to 40 00 
~m 8 00 to 800 
Fuel ' - - 8 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to 3 0') 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTHAS. 

Sillveying-Use of Instruments 

$10 00 
2 00 

- 1 00 

Gl'!1.duation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &:c., in 

5 00 
1000 

classes . *6 00 to 8 0lI 
Clllti ,·ati· -II of Voice, Harmony,&c., private lessons 10 00 

, Elelllentary Vocal Music, classes - 2 00 
Use of pj;J,no, pe-: hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
'I'elegraphy, oue term - 10 00 . 
Telegrapby, full course l!0 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All Lill» lIlu:;the paid h~ advat!ce. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

lllade on tuition bills as arranged, except in 

cases of absence fro~ sickness, and then not 

more than one-half of the full bill; and no de· 

duction in board bill, except in cases of siokness 

or leaving to teach. 

3. Parents and Guardians are t>ll.l'ne!'ltly so

licited not to fUl'I1ish money to be squandered 

'on useless and fl'ivoloU@ things, nor permit 

their childl'en or ,vards to contract debts for 

the same, thus laying'. the foundation for ex

travagant and reckless habits. 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

The Ullhel'sity HaH contains the BOlll'ding 

Department, and room~ for the 'accommodation 

Of about one hUlldred :Studentsi b('sides rooms 

for Professors alld thJil' familie@, and also So· 

ciety, :Music, and Paint Rooms. ROQms f01' la

dieB Cl1'efU1"1tisheil alldca1'petecl, with a sleepiug 

1'OO?n adjoining each. TheHall is under the 
immediate supCl·vision'of the Faculty. There 

is also a.bundant accommodatioll for rooming 
. and boarding in pl·i';ate families~ 

CAIJENDAH..-lS76-7 .. 

Fall Terll1 begins Wednesday, Sept. 6,1876. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 18,1876. 
Spring 'I'erm begins Wednesda.y, Apri14,1877. 
Anni vemary of Literary Societies, !fonday and Tuesday, 

July 2 and 8,1877, 
AUllual :Meet.ing of Stockholders and 'I'rnstees, 'I'lIeR

day, July 3, 1877. 
Comnlencement, Wednesdliy, July 4"18;17. 
Anniial Meeting ·of tile Alumni Association, Wednes

day afternoon and evening, July 4, 1877, 

The 'farms contiuue thirteen week~. 

'~' 


